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from Maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” Clothing—When ' 
you supplement your kind words 
with your dollars we know your 
mothers really appreciate a stock
like ours to pick your boys’cloth-
ing from—
We sell most everything a boy 
needs—
Sidts 7.60 up—
Shirts — Collars — Underwear- 
Stockings and so on.
Your money back It you want it—
E. BOISSEAU Sc CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND YONGE.

three day» of this week Is directed to Players.

Military Expert Points Out How the Invasion of the Boer 
Territory Can Be Made—Most of Boiler’s Men 

May Go to Join Roberts.

WON THE Rw company controls valuable patents on auto- 
mobile parts. _ .Police Points.

?^t‘'hëUw,Âom,rlMo7.tA=mhip,wlth

BS-féS SSSK2S
“verll hundreds of ^“".JKmTttod’Sr 
paper security. O'Hara was cotomltted for

sentence.

The street 
given badges,
0niaxvrv°& Bonded three car load» of hams 

Hamilton, March 4.—(Special.)—A horse | #n(}“ dressed meata on the steamer Call- 
driven by James Richardson ran awsy on f0rulan, wAcked enrootefrom Portland to 

Name,-street this evening and smashed Ite Liverpool. The loss. «8000, Is covered b,
Scatter In front of the City H«U. No per- Fbmp sullivan, proprietor of the Oriental 
‘son waa hurt Hotel, Hast King-street, died Friday nigh.,son was hurt. . a tier a long illness. The deceased kept an

Thieves at Worlc hotel here tor many years. H
The residence of C. D. Morrlaey, wes married, and lived with 

entered this evening while 
at church.

first
the production of “Robespierre,” to be glv- 

can either order General Buller, with the en to-nlgbt and to morrow night. Sardou, 
forty thousand men of the now united Natal in treating of the "sea-green Incorruptible 
army, to advance on Pretoria, while he , Iorm bas Invented for Robespltvre
himself moves by Bloemfontein and the y t h., nn, record-d InFree State Railway, or he can bring round a love affair that, uhllc not recorded In
moat of Buller's force to reinforce his own history, Is a legitimate device of -he play-
wSPhâv? a^hard Sff totikî'a ,5365 ?£
plan of campaign. “heart interest. Robespierre *ns a Lai

“The best Boer plan is. perhaps, to leave lant In ht» <lay without doubt, and nothing
the rear guard to cover the passes from in the manner In which Sardou ans pre-
Nutal and to concentrate all the rest of 8ented jn b|g natural relations to his 
their forces to resist Lord Roberts. In mlBlre8a the equally Active “natural" 
tills way they might 4n a week from now . J# at violence with what the historians
meet Roberts with equal numbers, but - huve recorded of the social and personal as- A grand production of “The Corsican
Roberts will be reinforced from week to j t o£ the terrible dictator. Robespierre Brothers’’ will be given by the Cummings
^eek, while the Boers cannot be for tbc , ̂  g^own as a senilmenuu 1st, a politician, a Company- at the Princess 'theatre
moment. I father, a fulsome and self-contained tyrant, tbU week.- 'this Is the first Ume this ep eu-

“The position seems to be that there are „ conscience-stricken coward and a suicide. dld play has ever been produced In l oronto
six thousand or seven thousand Boors | Xs to the last-uamed, stage exigency do- at popular, prices, and Manager Cummins»
within striking distance of Roberts at us- , monded that hla complete overthrow before „nya he xx-llf pat on the piece as well as it
fonteln. If that Is the case he will either the convention should be symbolized by his has ever been done beic. T he cast chosen ___
disperse or capture the small Boer force despair and self-murder when he 'callzes la of unt-sual excellence, and great care i-is Have vourspring goods CLEANED*unless It retreats rapidly until reinforced, that his power Is gone. Sardou has leen broIl taken .with the scenic surroundings Have tour p ̂ commences W

"The invasion of Cape Colony has broken praised by authoritative critics both lu and mechanical effects thru wb.ch the mr DYED betore t -
down, and we may shortly hear that the j England and America for having furnished terica and the visions oftbe play goods well pressed by expertjWHBl
British have recovered the passages of the : an uncommonly effective drama of the days ed. -"Tlie Co: si can Brothers ^XJent phone and wagon will call for goods.
Orange River. Mafeklng may have tor the ! 0f the Terror; and lrvlnga Robespierre bas ,he distinctly romantic tyw wltbsuiocient

doubtful of the extent of Its success, Few next two or three weeks a hard time, as a been described ns one of his greatest . comedy to relieve the grxmvom nee
general» learn as Grant did In hla first part of Cronje'e Boers seem to have re- achievements. Miss Terry will be seen ns I duels, etc. The vwoms ana in*er to ibe
command, 'that the enemy was ss much treated northward, and some of them may Clarisse du Malucon, the mother of the from the ”n®.f^îbi» promisedwill be as
frightened of me as I was of him.' swell the besieging force, but Lord Roberts dictators son. The stage dressing of the , different serge* It “ bus

"The quesilon now Is ns to the future will probably contrive to push forward a piny will be In the best style of the Load m near r?hc greatest care to
course of events. There cannot be much small force on the Matching line and raise Lyceum, which expression Is letters patent been cbown witn tne gi Tbe preg.!U. 
doubt as to tbe Issue, provided no ford»! the siege, while he Is draw ng the prluei- tor magnificence and accuracy. On We* Ph* ™atmnl and realistic, the
newer or noxvers Interfere. Lord Roberts pal Boer army onto himself.’ - tusday night "The Merchant of Venice tatlcn wlll_ meden and Farts and

------------------ will be given with all Its original beauty scenes being ism m e. for elaborate
and completeness, and Irving as Shy.ock giving splendid opp y 
and Miss Terry as Portia, iwo of ihclr staging. well and favorably
greatest Shakespearean performances. " ,.i .. ih« to be given such n

WÉËMmmThe advance sale has beenr large.
fetecSSS G?rs!S «ton^d
"Louis del Franchi," and Miss Stone as 
"Emilie."

At Shea's To-Day. Robr president
London, March 4.—Mr. Spenser Wilkin

son, reviewing the situation In South Afri
ca, at midnight says:

“The victories of Tuesday have put the 
campaign straight from the British point 
of view. The Important matters were the 
defeat of Cronje and the destruction of a 
port of his force and the defeat of the 
Boer army In Natal, both of which were 
effected on Tuesday. The relief of the be
sieged town followed ns a matter of course 
upon the retreat of the besieging forces. 
The raising of tbe siege of Ladysmith was, 
of course, a vital matter for the British 
army, ft Is the result of General Buller's 
continuous fighting, coupled with Lord Bob- 
erts' Invasion of the Free State.

“General Buller sems to have been sur
prised to find that he had beaten the Boers 
on Tuesday. Nothing Is commoner In xx-ar 
than for an army, after hard fighting, to be

mmmmwas one of tbe actresses who <n New York 
recently raised a large fund for tbe Bilrlan 
troops in Africa, and sbe bas décidai to 
do something for them while in Toronto. 
Tbe other features of to-day » bill Include 
Cressy and Dayne, O’Brien and Havel, 
Charles R. Sweet, Blocksom and Burns, 
Lewis and Ryan, Lynch and Jewell and 
Sophie Burnham.
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lutter Was Smashed in Front of the 
City Hall, But Nobody 

Was Hurt.
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found many per>| 
what proved to b. 
ever pl*Jed unfl*!
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,tEW ORGANIST IN CENTRAL CHURCH. The
“The Corsican Brothers.”

DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

I - eon _ X
’ g goals to 1 l»8t 

by two goals.
Tbe game did 1 

owing to the la 
tontons. The tel 
game as met last 

J. Ross Roberts 
O. 'H. A., droppd 
off, and » lively! 
lingtpns scored in 
gecond added two] 
a goal. This let 
round, 4 to 4. 1

at each

74» The Choir. Did Not Torn Oat tn
Strength—An Automobile 

Factory Tnllted Of.

Minor Matter».
railway conductors nave been 

which they must wear both

Snow or rain, sleet or hail 
are impotent against our 
7.95 Ulsters. It hardly 
seems reasonable that 7.95 
will buy such protection, 
but these ulsters were 10.00 
and 12.00.

March is not too late for 
an ulster to get in its best 
work of the winter.

If you prefer an overcoat, 
we have them equally cheap 
—they’re all marked down 
for speedy clearance. ,

Your size is here all ready 
to put on.

STQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,e was un- 
his mother and Head Office -108 King 81 West 06

lira. James BIcknell Turnbull, Wife of 
Alexander Turnbull, and mother of E. B. 
Turnbull, K14 East King-street, this city, 
died at Toronto Junction yesterday, from 
tbe effects of a fall on Jan. 25. The de
ceased was In her 74th year.

William Henderson, bookkeeper, 
walking along North James-sxreet, last 
Thursday evening, got a bnllet In his leg 
from a revolver. He calls it bis Ladysmith 
bullet; ultbo he thinks It didn’t strike Us 
right billet.

A service In memory of the late Mrs. 
F. W. Fearmau was held In Centenary 
Church this morning. Rev. George F. 
Salton preached an appropriate sermon.

Anniversary services were held at Wesley 
Church to-day. In the morning/Rev. J. H. 
Haslewood, president of the Hamilton Con
ference. was the preacher, and In the even
ing, the pastor. Rev. W. F. Wilson, oc
cupied the pulpit.

Frank E. Walker will be an aldermanlc 
candidate in Ward 6.

A sub-committee of the Joint Courthouse 
Committee has decided that the city must 
pay for the scaffold on which Parrott xvus 
hanged last year. The cost was I5S.73.

Mayor Teetsel says he Is willing to hoist 
the Scottish, Irish and Welsh flags on the 
City Hall ou their national days, prox-idlng 
the flags are donated for the purpose. The 
Irish have the first call on March 17.

Main-street, was
A goldthe occupants were 

watch and three rings were stolen.
Centre! Church Organist.

The managers of the Central Presbyterian 
Church have arranged with Vincent Qree®* 
organist of the Presbyterian Church, Liml- 

take the Central organ on three 
He began his duties to-day. 

The choir was very slimly represented 
there being tew members, ootslde of tbe 
soloist, present. Those who «ayed away 
did so ont of sympathy with J. E. r. Ai
dons, the former organist.

l'BOPERTITSS FOB gAXK.
VV'orTsALE-DALBY HOUSE, ELOKi, 
h or would rent for a term et jests 

To good tenant; good reasons given tor sell- 
ing For particulars apply Box 66, Elors.

minutes 
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The ten minutes 
AMtber ten mlmi 
tbe minutes flew 
great crowd wai 
tbe contest was

JjueeVs seeming 
«gain another e 
oruered, and at li 
and tongues. A 
scored, amid coi 
they made a g« 
were concluded, 
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match was not < 

X utes with chan 
) played, but yu 

thus the Weldn

6 o’clock this morning ou the South Afri-ROBERTS WILL REPORT 
ONLY DEFINITE NEWS.

while
can war situation, says:

Dr. Leyds denies that he has received any 
news to the effect that tbe siege of Mar
king has been raised by the Boers, or that 
Bloemfontein has been occupied by tbe 
British. Gen. Roberts Is at Osfonteln pre
paring to continue bis advance eastward. 
It is generally understood that bis first 
objective wifi be Bloemfontein, but he keeps 
his own counsel, and his plan of operations 
may prove to be quite different from “that 
fixed upon Jûy popular opinion.

“Continental critics continue to give cred
it to Gen. Roberts for his strategical skill.

lar merit

J
Z^I HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LAROB 
Vv size), corner Rloor and Jarvis; cotù- 
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke. 72 Grenville.

E. H. So them and Virginia Harned.
At the Grand Opera House on Saturday 

evening and at the matinee March 10, E. 
H. Sothern and Virginia Harned will pro
duce the new romantic play that they ran 
«o successfully at Daly Theatre, New ï>rk, 
“Arms and the Man—Hearts and the Wo- 
mam” This is the text Leo Dltrlchsteln 
took for the basis of the piece. The title 
Is “The Song of the Sword," with, of 
course, war lu the background, but love In 
the fore supplies the Interest. The date 
Is 1706, when Napoleon was 29, the period 
when he was made general of the army of 
Italy. Napoleon plays a conspicuous part 
in the piece, but the strongest character is 
a young French captain of Hussars, who is 
sentenced by the court-martial to be shot 
for allowing his sweetheart to escape. The 
young captain la played by Mr. Sothïrn, 
the sweetheart by Vlrglmk Harned. f.he 
Is a lovely Italian Contespa. who waves 
dangers and dishonor in trying to carry 
despatches thru the French Unes. While 
thus engaged she is arrested by her lover, 
and here arises one of the most thrilling 
series of adventures that fiction van re
cord to hero and heroine, culminating in 
a wonderfully realistic battle scene, wntcM 
demands the raising of the curtain fully 
a dozen times, showing at each transition 
a startling tableau. The scenery and ers- 
tumes are said to surpass anything that 
Sothern and Daniel Frohman have hither
to given us, while tbe company 
York cast andf Mr. Sothern s ro 
pany ampli: 
star. “The

say, to 
months’ trial.

Both t

BUSINESS CHANCES.Continued from Page 1 !
($ y—, ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 

tv Slate It patented. Addteea Tbe Pit 
eat Record. Baltimore, Md.

waa the work of natives, prompted or 
bribed by the Boers.Mr Green la the son ot a retired comr mender of .be British navy and came to 

t'anada about eight years ago. He is ! hihly spoken ot as an accomplished musl-

, Three Little Lambs.
The Fifth-avenue Theatre Musical Com-

5Î& ^MtiieT,Dmb^ «S Match 12

sissf-WSSE >oUrfa(litr.U-c.tl0htv,nbgn co«
highly prosperous season In the metropolis.

éH °.no e «sag
notable comedians and vocalists now be 
tore the public, and Its offering b »e cl 
the season's few decided financial sue 
cesses.

GEN- JOUBERT’S WITHDRAWAL- partial
White.'

but do not recognize any 
in the work of Bulleclan. IARTICLES FOB SAL*.r orAn Aatomoblle Factory.

p n Bvington and Charles F. Walter ot 
Philadelphia and H. M. Poston of Wilkes- 
Barre/capitalists Interested In automouHe 
building lb the tinlted States, were In the 
eltv yesterday. ' They bad a consultation y John Patterson, and directors oft be 
Cataract Power Company, thci. «W®*1 
being to start a factory here for thei build
ing of electric carriages. Mr. Byington s

One Land, the Dutch Newspaper nt 
Cape Town, Says That It 

Began on Feb. 26.
Cape Town, March 3.—The Ons Land, the 

Dutch newspaper, states that Gen. Joubert 
began the withdrawal of the Boers oppos
ing Geni Buller on Feb. 25.

He left a force at Grobler’s Kloof to give 
the Impression that the relief of Ladyamttn 
woulC st111 be obstinately resisted. Ihe 
siege was wholly strategical, the paper 
states, and It had to be raised on account 
of the conditions on the western border.

Henceforth, The Ons Laud says, tbe Re- 
publican forces will act solely on tbe de
fensive.

Oafc Hall Clothiers, champions.
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QUEEN WILL STAY AT HQME. -n OR SALE—IRVING-TERRY TICKETS 
h for Monday, one lot ef three orchestra; 

for Tueeday, one row of six orchestra; for 
Wednesday one row of six orchestra. 
Phone bUK News Stand, Queen's UouL. ,

1 LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A HAVE A you tried hla noted cool, fWfcrant 
smoking mixture, price 30 cents per quu- 
ter pound, packed In automatic moistening 
tins xvWch keeps tobacco always moist. 
If you would like to try a sample please 
write. No charge. 198 Yonge-street, To- 
ronto. ________________ , ,

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A., SELLS 
A. following ten cent lines of cigars lor 
Be each, and every day: Wan. Pitta. Oscar 
Amanda, Manuel Garcia, Dnnravens, El 
Boc-co and clear Havana, Carolina.

115 King St Land 116 Yonge St.,
TORONTO.

Will Go to London on Thursday for 
a Brief Visit—Little News 

from the Front.
with

London, March 4.—(4.50 a.m.)—Her Ma
jesty has abandoned her Intended dslt to 
the Italian Riviera and has decided to re
main at home. Her decision to give upARCHBISHOP HENNESSY IS DEAD. Thursday’» Grand Concert.

«ns, t&’Usl irysys
suiting their reserved seat coupou.-i ut the 
door on this occasion will be aitmltted 

rmer . om- «y, j*. entitled to tbe same seats as they 
with Mias Harned as <■»- nrMnallv purchased. Purchasers of gtl- 

mg of the Sword" '.vlM only ler* tickets who received no sent checks 
be played on Saturday matinee and even- W|U k_ nrovlded for on application It the 
Ing. "Tbe King's Musketeer" will be giv- box office The program Is certain to be 
en two performances on Thursday and Frl- a flne ona- Miss Antoinette Trebelll, one 

Little New» from the Front. daJ evenings. ______ of the most popular singers who has ever
ttm'^oers^throout (MneColony''tb-re ts Mnntell and HI» Comapny. 1 yotlng1 nrlma”do’nnu returns here after many . LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. Â. HAS
ltitleBMW8 fro5TtiieCfrontC Lo7rd Roocrts Robert Mautell. his manager, Mr. Mart W. triumphs In the Antipodes and on the Pad- A the Atierflne 1’lpe 
in hlsd«DatcS»to tteWarOffice?thaa Hanley, and his numerous company, to-'fl,. coast. In Australia the Trebelll con- to come m the currentof smokmgABd mM» 
far published says little, but be undoubt- gethcr with a carload of scenery, arrived tn certs commanded a very high figure, and one of tlie
edlvPia active' In some direction The Ona the eltv last evening. Mr. Man tell. Is said her tour fur surpassed that of Mafia me Al, If you would Uke t* tiyeBA ’vrite «ad it
Land the organ of the Afrikander Bund, to be delighted with his new play, “The hanl In the preceding season. 11 ltadwill be sent, Wd tt ■#* yon kele «wW
anys- "The B<mrs xrlll now confine them- Dagger and the Cross,’ and the splendid be extended one month beyond the time same for a week you can either «end It
«fves to the defensive abandoning an of-(scenic production given It by Mr. Hanley, originally projected on account of extra en- back or remit fifty cents. 199 Yonge-stmt,
tensive toIIcv" * Mr. Mantell makes bis first appearance nt gagements. When she reached California Toronto.

the Toronto Opera House to-night, and tbe In January her original project of singing 
advance sale Indicates that It will be tbe in one or two concerts grew Into a inontn s 
most successful engagement that he has triumphal tour on ah» coast. With aer 
played here In several seasons. The new ] will be heard Miss Elsa Rnegger, unques- 
nlay, highly approved by Mr. Hatton, the ' tlonnbly one of tbe world’s greatest vlo-

1 anthor of the novel, Is regarded as the ioncelllsts;.Petschnlkoff, the finest violinist
powerful picturesque drama of the at present touring on this confluent, 

period. Mr. Hatton’s photographs nave Alme Lachaume. a brilliant and over-ponu-
>een used to reproduce In tbe scenery the lor pianist. This trio will be heard cn-
actual places of the action, while the cos- semble as well as In solo. Certainly, hav- 
tumes are from original sketches oy VV. H. ing heard Plancon already, the patrons of 
Mnreetson, R.A., a noted Eng,tab artist. Massey Hall cannot complain that they are 
Manager M. W. Hanley, determined to pre- not getting their money's worth. ,"J

I her customary spring holiday Is accounted 
another proof of her deep Interest In and 
devotion to the welfare of her people. On 
Thursday she will come to London for a 
brief visit, remaining until Saturday, and 
she will undoubtedly receive a splendid ova- 

^tlon. Her heartfelt despatches to' the gen
erals In the field and her visit to Net ley 
Hospital have greatly endeared her to her 
people.

One of the Greatest of Roman 
Catholic Prelate» ot America 

Hag/Paued Away.
Dubuque, la., March 4.—Archbishop Hen- 

nessy died at 2.25 p.m. to-day.
The Fanerai om Thuradey.

The funeral will take place Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Archbishop Kyan of 
Philadelphia, who preached the sermon 
when Bey. Dr. Hennessy waa made bishop, 
and at the silver Jubilee, and again when 
he was made archbishop, wig pronounce 
the eulogy. Tie body will He tn state at 
the cathedral on Wednesday. All the lead
ing church dignitaries will be here.

Mgr. Ryan xxltl administer the affaire ot Free 
the diocese until a successor Is appointed. '

The Matter of a Head for the Univer
sity Has Not Been Decided 

by Government.

Told the People of Brandon He Had 
Nothing to do with Greenway's 

Railway Policy.

andTHE SCENE AT LADYSMITH. la the New

Gen. White Led the Singing of the 
National Anthem When the 

British Relief Arrived.
» LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A., SELLS A every day Briar ping 8 cent*. 014 

Chum and Myrtle cut nine cents, or time
for twenty-five. <>___ aLondon, March 3—A despatch from Lady

smith states that when Gen. White reached 
the postofflee after the arrival ot Lord Dun- 
donald’s cavalry he was called upon for a
speech. He said: . , „ -__

"People of Ladysmith: I thank yon all tar 
the heroic, patient manner In which yon 
have assisted me during the siege, it hurt 
me terribly to cut down the rations; but, 
thank God. we have kept the flag flying- _ 

Gen. White, who was very much affected, 
then led the singing of toe British National 
Anthem. The correspondent says tdat in

Macdonald, upon being questioned as to tne the semi-darkness tbe appearance oi in 
appointment ot a head of the University, ,^e|!\neea811nTlDg madde,1a pto-
stated that the matter haej. not been decid- ture that will never be forgotten, 
ed. It Is understood, however, that Rev. . Mob
Canon Matbeeon Win be the nppolntee. Cane^wn March 8,-The Voiksta'm, the

on. Mr. Davidson carriqf his 0(gcta| organ of the Transvaal Government 
scat lià the contest on March 10, the Legis- at Pretoria, states that the Boera ronsume 
lature J will he assembled on March 15. V' «£

it will be somewhat delayed, In furae8 from the lyddite shells.
|o find a seat for the Treasurer. m»,» gouth Atrlcan News accuses Rudyara
Changes le Civil Service. Kipling df lending a mob of Invaders Into

It Is rumored,t-W Mr. Corelli, recently the Parliament House at Cape Town. Tne 
manager of the Equitable Life Insurance paper apparently hases this statement o 
Company, will be the next Clerk of the the ground that Kipling s poetry la consis- 
House, and the chief sessional clerk will tent with, such conduct, 
be Claude Denison.

Lost from Red Deer School.
C. E. Somerset, principal of the Indus

trial School at Red beer, Alberta, offers 
$1000 reward to anyone v 
Miss Maud Lillian \V>td 
friends, or $500 will bè given to any person 
or persons wbo will give satisfactory proof 
of her death. Miss Maud Lillian Wald- 
brooke left Red Deervjndlan industrial 
School, on Sunday evening, Aug. 27, 1800, 
and has not been seeif since.

Elevator Commission Busy.
The Elevator Commission continues the 

work of preparing their report dally in 
their office In the Grain Exchange building.
They expect to be able to submit It to the 
Department of the Interior at Ottawa this 
week.

NO HOPE ON TARIFF QUESTION- OPENING OF THE LEGISLATURE

tor Mnnltobn Will Depend en Whether Mr. 
Dnvideon Win» HI» Sent on 

Saturday Next.

Winnipeg, March 4—(Special.)—Hon. Mr.

Implement»
Meant ■ Revolution by Me»u- 

tacturere lm Ontario.Archbishop John Henneeey was recog
nized as one of the greatest orators and
moat profound theologians In the Catholic , ... . . mrveclal i—In a oolltl-Huxrarahy, and, because of hia zeal to edu- ( Winnipeg, March «.-(Special.) in a poi 
rational matters, xvas named "The Cal speech st Brandon on Friday Hon. cur
Apostle of the American Catholic Ednca- 1 ___ _ -nnk- „/ the local political iltu-tional schools. " His latest work In the ford Slfton spoke or tne e

j cause of education waa the founding of a tlon and the pyt he had taken in ine^ 
seminary ot Duhuque designed to be onq of — -, campaign. Some attempt had been

*, the large* in the country. . him with the nnsatlafac-Archb shop Hennessy waa born tn County made to connect qim 
Limerick, Ireland. Aug. 20. 1825. In 1847 .' tory state ot affairs now prevailing In pro- 
ho came to America, going to Carondeiet , , , polu]Cg, and Insinuations had been 
Seminar?", near Bt. Louis, where he ram- vmcioi yonu . to
mended the jtudy ot theologv, and xvas or- circulated that he bad been a pa ty 
d.Mryi crlfer-fav. 1. 1850. Uls first deception. ‘The speaker denied 'lelug In

' •BfeHoff-WIs at New Madrid. Mo., emhrac- , information than thelug O01X1 ml.es of territory, without a poseesslon ot more loioromu 
single mile of railroad, and where he en- average elector. Hie knowledge ot Mini 
ilured the hardship» and privations of a . aeralre bad been derived from the pub-
pioneer. In 1854 he xx-as Installed ae 1’ro- . . . .___ informed that mem-fossor Of Dogmatic History at Carondeiet, lie press. He had been lnlormed tnat me 
and hem me President In 1857. The next bers 0f the Local Government elected to 
year be went to Rome as representative oreenway would not elect aof Archbishop Kenrlck. In lsi.0 be support Mr. vreenway «»» 
went to St. Joseph, Mo., where he re- leader until Mr. Greenway had an oppor 
tuained uu'il appointed BlNhoo of Dubuque ,, dlseuss the matter from the floor 
In 1866. He was consecrated Sept. 30 of 1 . ,. would be gratified lithat year by Archbl-bop Kenrlck ot St. of the House, and all woum ue gr 
Louis. His silver Jubilee was celebrated be could make a full statement, so that 
with great pomp In 1991. He was ms#1e no i)iamc would fall on the Liberal party 
archbishop on Sept. 17, 1895, Mgr. Sata lo, ur himself as Premier. He was
then Papal Ablegate, and Cardinal Ulb- prepared to accept the responslul'ity for 
bons of Baltimore, conducting the cere- be or his colleagues or party at large

had done, but not for tnat with which he 
had nothing to do or was not to bla ne. l 
had been said that he (Slfton) had dictated 
the railway policy of the Ureenway Gvyein- 

ausolntely no tnKh it 
He had not even been

No Serions Attempt Probable.
A Braham's Kraal, as shown hi the War 

Office maps, la a group of three kopjes 
situated at the Junction of Krai oprnlt wl 
the Modder River. It U a natural point 
concentration, which the Boers conid 
exceedingly strong; 
of the mobility of 
berts, It may be doubted whether they 
will make a really serions attempt to bar 
his advance there.

The Employment of Colonial».
A rouceable feature ot all the re- ent 

operations at the theatre of war has been 
the active employment of colonial forces, 
which Is In marked contrast wltn the policy 
adopted at the beginning of tbe war. The 
Australian colonies have decided to provide 
the 2500 men Mr. Chamberlain recently 
asked for. -

Ladysmith Was Near Starvation.
It Is now seen how near Ladysmith was 

to starvation and the exhaustion of ammu
nition. The town could hardly have with- 
stood another Eoer assault or have held 
out much longer. The Dally News ha* a 
despatch from Ladysmith, which says that 
the suppVes on hand were only enough to 
provide full rations for four days. The 
town might have held out another week, 
but scarcely beyond that.

A LIVE BOLLARD, M. P. J. A. NEW 
A Asiatic smoking mixture Is one of tbe 
most delicate Tobaccos you ever tasted.

try It. PriesIf you want something extra, 
thirty cents quarter pound.make

but, after the p oofs 
the army ot Lord Ro n OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE.

' u Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. Ml 
Queen-street west. Toronto. e4 "

P-.S,1
Eyestested
T, ICYCLKS—460 NEW AND SECOND. 
D hood—comprising the best makers, 
to be cleared: also tires and sundries. Sec- 

Kloor, Clapp Shoe Co., 2U Yoero

If

free.If
SHOWMAN SELLS AND HIS WIFE.order FIGHTING JOE’S E FIGHT- Woman Saye Her Husband Com

pelled Her -to Associate wïih 
Circus People of Low Morals.

Colamlius, Ohio. March 3.—Mrs. Peter 
Sells, wife of the showman, has filed her 
answer to his divorce petition. She makes 
the allegations that Immediately after 
their marriage her husband compelled her 
to train as a horseback rider against her 
protests, and become the associate of per
sons connected with the circus of depraved 
morals and otherwise of low character, and 
unsavory reputation; that the room-mate 
and companion assigned to her by her 
husband was a woman of notoriously lm-

onrt 
street. ed

UN—GREENER-ALSO REPEATING 
Ijr rifle, foe Bale cheap. 212 Yonge.■le Has Succeeded in Winning the 

Support of a Section of B, C, 
Liberals.

A CONTINENTAL WAR.
Thousand» of French and German»

Have Been Fighting for the 
Boenjn Africa.

Montreal, March 4.—(Special.)—“In Cape 
Town we call it a continental war, fought 
out In South Africa, tor there must be 
thousands of French and Germans In the 
armies of the tx#o repub.lce,

This is the statement made by Mr. juob.
Moffat, Canadian Governmo.it agent In Abuse of British Statesmen end 
Cape Colony, wbo left there '.n January. General» I* Doing More Harm 
He /hays that at the end of the w»r inerc Than Supposed,
will be a splendid opemug for mining and
agricultural machinery, aud In all these Berlin, March 4.—The semi-official Ber- 
Canada^can compete euccewfnhy with the liner poatf jn a strong article to-day, again 
the* Boers'1 wtil fight toT finish, %nd ttat begs the Anglophobe press to discontinue 
when the tiro republics are soundly xvblp- the practice of abusing British statesmen 
ned they will become 'oyal portions ot the , and generals, and Ea-itlah enterprise» gen- 
Emnlre ' erally, declaring that, "this does more

Mr. Moffat declares ‘hat the Canadian harm than some suppose.” 
regiment was more heartily received at | lu,« 16,6(10.
Cape Town than any other corpi, and add» ( The Post aesert ”on the authority of a 
that Pte. J. H. Findlay of Barre xle.ted j prix-ate letter rrom the Transvaal, reeelv- 
hlm very frequently, and that his family .1 at Hamburg, that the Root Republics on 
was terribly shocked to learn that their , .fan. 15 had Issued a'tog lh -r 4" nOO Iden- 
voung friend had died on the field ot battle. Utica tlon cards to Boers In the field.

The writer of the letier claims that these 
figures represented the total Federal forces 
at that time.

PERSONAL.who will restore 
brooke to ttcr

IBÊlfgfil
lives she saved off the coastofDobllnHay 
by going to their rescue in her tetter • 
boat? xx-ant to communicate with her.-Risk 
Times. -

A STRAIGHT PARTY CAMPAIGN
mouy. I had

BERLINER POST SPEAKS OUT.REVOLT IN CAIRO’S PRISON. 1 Seems Now Evident, and the Lib
erals Will Need All the Force»

, They Can Command.

mem, but mere was 
such a statement, 
consulted except In a most cursory way. 
Independence of thought and criticism, ol 
which as Liberals they were proud, intro
duced a greater need of organisation than 
would be necessary for the Looserfa.lve 
party, bide Issues must be dropped if the 
main Issues of the Libérait party were to 
be carried out.

No Hope on Tariff.
On the tariff he held out practica'ly no 

hope to the farmer. He was the only mem- 
of the Cabinet who cared a straw to 

free. He was the only mem- 
not be benefited if the lv.m- 

Binder twine

500 ÏÏKÎ*iff®
ville, Ont.

Nearly 500 Convicts Involved—Five 
Were Shot Before Order 

Was Restored.

moral life; that the dressing-room gave no 
prlvaev for changing costumes: the cur
tain between the xvomen’s and men's 
rooms being frequently mined for coarse 
and Immodest purposes. She also charges 
him xvlth having been Intimate with women 

noon, looking much happier than when he asscclated with the circus, and residents cf 
arrived yeatenlay. He* had a meeting cities where tbe clrcu» showed, and charges 
with members ot tbe Liberal Action ! h£ f «««£„«& ïïÿdSïï

last night, and partly succeeded In con- ; her persona! violence. 'The evidence for 
vincing a majority of them that he would the .answer was largely collected in Kan- 
have to be reckoned with, now that the »ns City, St. Louis aud Chattanooga. ------
Conservatives had forced a straight party 
light. There waa much difference ot opin
ion at the meeting, but the Marun element 
succeeded In having a voie of disapproval 
passed unanimously on the actlqn ol tne 
members In walking out ot tbe Legislature 
last Thursday, when the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor came In to read the prorogation ad
dress.

General Situation Still Clouded.
The general situation Is, however, no __________ _

clearer to-day than It ixus yesieidny. More fxu-r t adpp vtrttrxw and WHITE than five Conservatives nave definitely Y OST—LARGE YELLOW AND WHITE 
started in on a party line tight, Charles A-J dog. Rexvard 323 Church-street.
Wilson, the leader, having gone up the ------

to sound the call to arm» among 
tbe faithful.

The Liberal party are now In such a------
shape that nothing definite ts likely to hap. ... ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE
pen until a general provincial convention YV In Canada for "War In South Afri
ts culled. cn," by William Harding. Highest eu-

Desdmaa'i Island Policy. dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 by 10.
Martin’s Headman's Island policy has Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1.50. C 

brought him Into favor with a large num-(talus portraits ot Canadian Contingents and 
ber of Indue1, rial Association people here, officers. Duty and freight paid. 30 days 
xvho are principally Liberals, gnd they arc time. Cheapest, largest, ljgst and fastest 
using ex-err persuasion xvtth Liberals in selling book now for agents. Strike while 
general to bridge over the little friction Lord Roberts la marching victoriously on. 
with the nexv Premier, as the leaders ot Enclose txx-elv cents to pay postage on 
the party reafitze that they need all their cample, with utflt. The Dominion Corn- 
available forces to have any show in a pany. Dept. 6, Chicago, 
parly tine fight. They arc willing to make . ' ~
every sacrifice which political consistency 
will allow, but whether they can aee their 
way Blear to recognizing Martin as their 
leader, which they will have to do If they 
dial with him at all. Is a matter ot very 
grave doubt. It Is conceded that without 
b'm the cause Is a lost one, and It Is feared 
that with him It will also be a lost one, 
and, moreover, a discreditable one.

I» Mr. Macdonell with Hlmt
Before leaving for the Capital to-(lay,

Martin had a conference with D. G. Mac. 
donell. acting president of the Liberal As- 
r-.M-tinn :iwl it I» believed that Macdonell 
has accepted a portfolio, tiio neither be nor 
Martin will confirm or denjr the report. The 
i..v. ...... .,.uc,.o:ieii .s in.crested In tl; r«-
’.nbllshment of an industry on Deadman's 
Island adds color lo Ihe story.

All "the members of the late Legislature 
are scattering for their constituencies, and 
most of them have declared their Intention 
of being candidates ag in.

Vancouver, March 4.—(Special.)—Joseph 
Martin left for the capital yesterday aiter-

Dawsea Output $40,000.000.
W. R. Ronrke has arrived from Dawson. 

He says the gold output will bq. $40,000,-
Calro, March 4.—A serious revolt ef 70 

convicts at Touraha, the great prison near 
Cairo, nearly Involved 500 other prisoners.

Blank cartridges having failed to overawe 
the malcontents, a volley was fired froma 
window opposite thro the window of the
room occupied by therm. __

Five of the mutineers were shot and twD, 
It Is believed, fatally. All then surrender
ed and were confined In cells.

MONEY TO LOAJL
000. "It/TONEY LOANED SALARIED M and retail merchant» fiff»*****.?*? 

names, without •ecir'ty. gpedjL 
n.ents. Telman. Room 39. Freehold Bnl.

Election Protest Withdrawn.
J. B. Mackenzie, M.L.A.. of Lakeside, hea 

been notified of the withdrawal of the 
protest entered against hla election.

.
• hoer

keep lumber ri 
i>cr who wdüld 
ber duties were replaced, 
had been put on the free list, and imme
diately a delegation of farmers from Brant 
County had visited Ottawa to cry cut 
against what had been an injustice to them. 
In the matter of agricultural im pic meats, 
a strictly revenue tariff would l>e more than 
20 per cent., now in force, and the ‘mple- 
ment dealers of Eastern Canada, employ
ing 9000 men, had protested because they 
claimed that they have been selected to 
bear the brunt of a tariff lower man a 
strictly revenue tariff. They say *-hey 
don’t want a tariff for protection, but re
lief from having to pay the United States 
33 per cent, for raw material, when Am
erican firms pay only M per cent, on the 
finished product. Manitobans natura'ly 
say, “Well, the duty ought to be cut down, 
anyway"; but could they say that from a 
Finance Minister's 
eral policy had been framed to meet as fai 
as possible tbe wishes of all parts of the 
Dominion. Certainly all could not be fully 
satisfied. Ontario was displeased because 
lumber was on the free ll*t; Manitoba want
ed free Implements. There must be a spirit 
of- compromise among the members of ihe 
party if there was to be a Liberal Govern 
ment In Canada.

The above report Is from Slfton’s per
sonal organ, The Free Press.

DEATH OF REVfJ. E. LANCELEY. I
pawnbrokers.

txAVID ward, pawnbroker. 104
D Adelnlde-street m2$5
rtrictly confidential; eld gold »»d 
bought.

I ILOST.

T OST—GIRL’S WAGES—ON YONGE OR 
1 j Qv.ecn-Btrect; red pifrse. Reward, 39 
Oak-street.

you. It never tails.

Pneumonia Tooff Off One of the 
Cleverest Thinkers and Speak

er» In Methodism. STORY OF LADYSMITH.N

The death occurréd early this morning 
of Rev. John E. Laueeley, pastor of Parlia
ment-street Methodist Church, at tbe par- 

5 Oeht-stre-et. Ho had only been 
111 for about a week, and was Improving vp 
till yesterday morning. About six mouths 
ago he was confined to his bed with pneu
monia, and it left him in a weak condition.
Last week he was taken ill with à cold, 
which developed Into pneumonia and caused 
his death. Rev. Mr. Lancelcy was a min
ister of ability, and under his able man
agement Parliament-street 

standpoint? The Lib- church had prospered. When
term expired, he was asked by the cou- 
gregatlon to stay another term.

Rev. Mr. Lanceley was born In Birken
head. England, and was 52 years of ago. — - _ aJhà . .. „ n,,«-l«*kHis first church was at Guelph, and at-r Boers Tried to Lee a Derrick 
he occupied tbe pulpits of the Methodist On hurrying out, it was found that tne 
Churches at Chatham, Dundas, Loudon, Boers were trying to remove the big gun 
Niagara Falls, Berlin, Tnovold, Barrie, on Bulwana by tne erection of a derrick. 
Bramikon, New Richmond aud Avenue-road j ms proven tnat sometamg extraordinary 
Churches, Toronto. He was also secretary was happening. The other garrison gunb 
of the Executive Committee of the Twen- then unévtea their nre on Bulwana, with 
tieth Century Thanksgiving Fund. the result that the Boers were compelled

Rev. J. E. Lanceley, before entering the to abandon the attempt with the derrick, 
ministry, was employed as a clerk lu the i-aier on mey placed me gun on a aragon, 
old Royal Canadian Bank In Hamilton, and which capsized In a donga, 
was n favorite among the young people. Boers Were In Full Retreat.
He was also an expert telegraph operator. Durin*- tbe afternoon, whenever tne Boers 
On coming to Toronto he was present at the weré seen approachlng.the British resumed 

: laying of the comer stone of New Rich- thé shelling of Bulwana. About 4 o'clock 
St John’s Nfld., March 4.—Tbe Cabinet j mond Methodist Church. McCaul-street, ot a terrine thunderstorm broke over the

I which he was the first pastor. At the cere town, just after a message had been hello- 
; mony he told tbe story of his conversion In graphed from Wagon Hill that the Boers 
the Centenary .Church, Hamilton, under the wtj.e in full retreat.
preaching of Rev. Dr. Potts, and Dr. Potts, Other officers said they believed they 
who was present, evinced much gratitled ccuiu descry i>ritlsh cavalry, but most peo- 
emotlon. Mr. Lanceley was acknowledge! pie supposed that the wish was father to 
thruout Canadian Methodism as one of the- the thought.
leading thinkers and speakers of the body, a.s soon ns the storm ceased the British 
and he lectured In many cities and. towns guns reopened on Bulwana, gradually 
on various subjects, with much success, centratlng the fire on the leftVand drl 
Rev. E. B. Lanceley of Kingston is a the Boers betore them with tie object ol 
brother, and a couple of sisters reside in preventing tbe enemy from hampering any 
Hamilton. British approach.

British Horsemen Seen.
An hour later a party of British horse

men could be seen crossing the flat below 
Bulwana at a distance of some miles. 

Great Excitement.
It is Imposable to describe the excite

ment and enthusiasm among the troopt 
that followed. Most of the townspeople 
had been driven Into the houses by tbc 
eiorm and did not learn the good news un- 
tlLlater.
lie storm broke out again at 7 o’clock in 

the evening and continued until 2 tn the 
morning. It must have seriously hampered 
the retreating Boers. The British gunners 
kept a sharp watch to prevent any fWftet 
attempt to remove the Bulwana gun.

The British naval gun was fired at Inter
vals during the night, and In the morning a 
force was sent out to look after the gun 
and lo occupy Bulwana.

Tried to Cut Off the Boer».
Lord DundonaRPft force went after tbc 

retreating Boers, whil#' 4000 of ihe best 
men of the garrison went toward Klauds- 
laagte In the hope of being able to cut off 
the enemy.

to aSunday World Camera Club.
Owing to an accident many of the lines in 

the second portion of Mr. Plaskett’e lecture 
on “The Optics of the Photographic Lens 
were blurred and Indistinct in yesterday s 
(Sunday) paper. As the matter was techni
cal and difficult to flU in, the second poi^ 
tlon of the letter will be reprinted Jn next 
Sunday** (Uth) Wofld. Pathfinder.

Relief Was Wholly Unexpected, 
and the British Came with 

the Storm.
BULLER APPRECIATES IT. T 08T—WHITE COLLIE BITCH PL’l’, 

I j sable head, black spot on side of body. 
Return to 8 North-street. Reward.

MARR1AGB HCR1I»—■_____

S. MARA. ISSUER.OF 
Licenses. B Torocto-street. 

ii.gs. 589 Jarvla-street.

HI» Reply to the Canadian Congra
tulation» on the Relief 

Ladysmith Was Received.
Ottawa, Ont., March 4.-~(Special.)—His 

Excellency the Governor-General has re
ceived the following cable from Gen. Buller, 
In answer to a congratulatory 
sent by His -Excellency < 
people of the Dominion of 
' Ladysmith, March 4.—Canadian congratu

lations much appreciated. (Signed) Gen. 
Buller.

Durban, Friday, *March 2.-Correspond
ents who have returned here from Lady- 

that tbe relief came quite nu-

sonage, ”1 H.

smith say
expectedly. At noon on Tuesday the fir
ing of Gen. Buller’s army seemed »o re
cede instead of to approach, aud tbe gar
rison was consequently depressed. Every
body was startled to heat the garrison’s 
4.7 gun firing. It had not been used much 
of late, owing to tbe diminishing ammunl:

thru thecountry
▲GENTS WANTED.Do not suffer pain from boils or felons 

for Dali ay’s Family Salve will relieve 
the pain in one night.

nx EAMSTER WANTED-ACCUSrOMED
I to furnltnre rootle,. App y 
x 0 co., $07 Spadlaa-ateaue._______ _

STORAGR_______ _
Tl AMI LIES LEAVING THB^CIT^^ A/1
I wishing to t»ls“-îSt to consult ibe 
tecta In storage will do wen to M-STei 
Lester Storage Company,

................ .«•••••
message 

on behalf of the 
Canada :Methodist 

his first Storage
Editor Sent to Prison.

Berlin. March 3.—Editor Keller of The 
l-lln Tsgeblatt, was to-day' sentenced to 

four uiomns’ Imprisonment for having 
criminally libellai Dr. Werner and Captain 
Rndlger of tbc German North Pole Lxpe„- 
dition.

on-

Lot-d Roberts on Prnyers.
From Tbe New York Bun.

To the Editor of The Sun,—Sir : I have 
Just received a private letter from Lord 
Roberts, dated "Headquarters, Cape 
Toxvn,South Africa, Jan. 30, 1U00," In which 
be ackuoxx ledges kls lull appreciation of 
prayers offered In America In hla behalf, 
and he adds : "The enclosed will, 1 ven-

tlon.
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PHRENOLOGY.

study of 25 years; {““““i^iurlage rilap- 
pboto read free to patraos, mavn » 
tarions explained. 401 Jan*. -------

HOTELS.WINTER CABINET WILL RESIGN.S ture to think, Interest you, and 1 
the ‘Short Prayer for the use of 
the Field,’ composed by my friend, the 
Archbishop of Armagh, may. under God's 
blessing, be a comfort, and help to all sefX 
Ing In South Africa.”

whatever opinions the AmejL’can people 
may have regarding the respective rights of 
the Boeva and the British, 1 think tills 
communication will show that Great. Brit 
afh’6 grand old IriFh general la as much 
animated with a desire to serve God as 
President Kruger himself. I forward to 
you the enclosures.

trust that 
Soldiers In T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 

O enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, tbe pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and 
moderate price». Wllllnm Taylor * Son. 
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Newfoundland Will Have an Ap
peal to the People Before 

Forming; a Government.
* ft

ART.of Sir James Winter will probably retira 
within tbe next 48 hours. The Premier has 
thus far been unable to make any combina
tion that would enohle him to carry on h „• 
Government tor the purposes of the pend
ing session of the Legislature. It Is be
lieved also that Mr. Bond w.ll he uunb.e lo 
tom: a Ministry" from the Opposition ranks. 
A general election is, therefore, almost in 
evitable in May.

-.isss1 Its very FORSTER 
titoum» iJ. Wv almW

west, Toronto.I?
I >1 THE LAKEWOODA British Ex-Chaplain.; 1
*C. J
* ci

vbterinabt.V con-
ting Army Headquarters.

Cape Toxvn, Jan. 23, 1900.
Dear Sir.—I am desired by Lord Roberts 

to ask you to be so kind ns to distribute 
to nil ranks under yohr command the 
"Short Prayer for the Use or Soldiers In 
the Field" by ibe Primate of Ireland,

Lakewood, New Jersey
The palace winter hotel of the North, In 

the pine woods of New Jersey, la 
Under Entirely New Management

elegantly furulthteU UeUioonta, 
halt"eu suite, with private baths and

rn HE ONTARIO VblbUlNAM^Cï(> 
T lege, limited, TempenWfsW bbb, 
run to. Session begins Oct. «■
661.

1
*

Hçnry Irvins Arrive».
There was I a small crowd at the Union

Sir
one-
open4UU’•nBOERS HOVERING ABOUT.9 Station last night to see Sir Henry Irving, 

who arrived with his company from Chi
cago about 9 o’clock. The train pulled in 
with two engine», and judging from Its 
appearance the Journey was a rough cne. 
The special was composed uf four baggage 
care, two Pullmans and a dining car. 
Blr Henry Irving and Mis» Ellen Terry 
will be guests at the Queen’s Hotel whl’e 
the other fifty members of the jompany 
will stay at the Walker House and Palmer 
House. -v

coples of which I now forward.
His Lordship earnestly hopes It may be 

helpful to all of Heir Majesty s soldiers 
who rre now serving In South Africa. Xourr 
faithfully,

CUBANS ARE NTT DISGRUNTLED, a “(“itlng, cycling, «rlring, drag hunting
______ and every known diversity for the enter-

legal CAMABritish EXpect Opposition at Abra- 
ham’e Kraal, 40 Mlle» East 

of Paardebcrg;.
VXT ILL1AU K. Ui^ds^wS

3Lsrs
•Phone 47. _J.-----——
TNBANK W. Vic»*
l1 Solicitor, N#'1"?’ _____
street. Money to ----------

AMEItoN A LEF. V&N*
streer^neAWjAL.---------- ---

tainment of guests.
The Famous Winter Cure remains nnd»r 

the special direction of an expert physician.
Write for circular and diagram of rooms.
M. C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 

Jackson, White Mte., N.H., Less.ee and 
Ma anger.

JAMES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel 
in the-Vines. Assistant Manager.

So Say» Gen. Jame» H. Wilson, Mili
tary Governor ot the Depart

ment of Matansn*.
Matanzas. Cuba, March 4.—Gen. Jame* H. 

Wilson, Military Governor of the Depart
ment of Matanzas, Santa Clara. In the 
course of an Interview to-day regordfng 
Cuban.affairs, said to the correspondent ot 
the Associated rress:

“Any person who publishes reports repre
senting the Cubans as preparing a rising 
does so with a malicious intent to misre
present them, or because he has been ’ed 
to believe this by those who know vetter."

>
Neville Chamberlnln, Colonel,

Private Secretary.London, March 5.—A despatch to The 
Times from Osfonteln, dated March 2,dilates 
upon the “increasing difficulty of telegraph 
lug as the army advances thru the enemy's 
country.” The correspondent says: "ror
age tor horses is almost unobtainable on the 
Journey. The whereabouts of the enemy 
Is not exactly known, but the mobile com 
mandoea nre hovering around our army. 
We anticipate opposition at Abraham's 
Kraal, 40 miles east of Panrdeberg, where 
Gen. Joubert la reported collecting a force 
from the whole of Ladysmith forces, with 
the northeastern Free Statesers.

Steyn Harangrues tbe Burghere.
-President Steyn arrived nt the Boer 

camp at Abraham’s Kraal on the morning of 
Feb. 27, and harangued the burghers, exhort- 
Ing them to remember Majuba and to de
liver Cron je.”

$9.60. To the Officer Commanding.
(Note. A copy of the prayer 1» using 

sent to every British soldier In South 
Africa.)
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SHORT PRAYER

For the T7ee of So'dl-rs 'n he Field. By 
the Archbishop of Armagh, Primate 

or Ireland.
Almighty Father, I have often sinned 

against Thee. O wash me In tile precious 
h'ood of the Lamb of God. Fill me xvtth 
Thy Ho'v Spirit that I may lend a new 
life. Spare me to see again those whom 
I love at home, or fit me for Thy presence
’’’strengthen ns to unit ourselves tike men 
In o"r right and great CArse. Keep ns 
faithful unto death, calm In danger, patient 
In sufferin'.:, merciful aa well ae brave, trne 
to our Queen, our country, and our colors.

If It lie Thv will, enable na to win vic
tory for England: but. above all. grant ns 
the better ylctorv over temptation and sin.

life and death, that we may be move 
than* conquerors thru Him who loved us 
and laid town Hie 11#- tor ne. Jeeis onr 
Saviour, the Captain ft Ibe Army of God.

The Palace, Armagl

J\ •175 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Pi ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Mlcbnel’p Churches. Elevn’ors and 
area in heating. Church-street cars fro;r 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W 
Hiret. pronrietot.

Can you resist the 
comfort that goes with

GDrunken Man Cat to Piece».
Amherst, N.6., March 4.—-George Gonld, 

while- intoxicated, was run over by tbe im
migrant train early this morning and cut 

pieces. He was employed by Rhodes, 
Curry & C». 8BfP-ISSasI

tore, €ic.e at lowestlean on city property^

a.it? tr>

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.. 
1 centrally sltnnted; corner King and 
York-streeta; steam-heated: electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en snlte: 
rates, $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal, Ham-

A fur-lined coat—a splen
didly tailored shell— 
muskrat lined—otter trim
med-bad 50.00 for them 
all season.

To-morrow may be 
too late to get one at 
this price.

J. W. T.

Broke HI* Koee.
Mr. James Sheridan of 76 Bond-street fell 

nn the street last night and fractured Uls 
. The Injury was dressed at the West

ern Hospital.

Will Demand Blw Damages.
Paris. March 3.—The German etea usttip 

Bundesrath, which was seized by a British 
warship In South African waters and after
ward released, arrived at Marseille® yester- 
d,y.
Will put In n claim to the British Govern
ment for £40,000 damages.

Creleer Hermes Disabled.
Nassau, N.V., March 4.—The British eec- 

ond-class cruiser Hermes is reported off 
Cat Island, In the Bahamas, with her 
shaft broken.

n

1uo«eJ * L
TW ILMF.tt * A?V K>°klm K Solicitors, etc- lO Ktni 
Toronto. George H- XUme

V Is stated that the oxxner* of the veseelLEYDS DENIES THE STORYGriqualand Rebels on tbe Move.
Cape Town, March 4.—Tlie rebels of Url- 

qnaland, reinforced by 000 Dutch farmers 
from the Prleska District, occupied Keti- 
hurdt, 100 miles west of’Prleska, after a 
siiurp conflict with the Kaffirs, and are 
now marching southeastward on Van WykV 
Vlel, where there are grain stores.

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
n DRAPER. a

Specially exclusive lines of fine Imported 
trouserings nud special values during alter
ation of premises. *

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES. C. U, Porter.
T onn ft BAIRD. IIQuebec 1"torak Chamber

Toronto-street.
Arthur F T/>ür

That He Has Received New» That 
the Siege of Mafeltlns 

I Had Been Ral»ed.
New York, March 4.—Mr.

Ford, çabling

over Canada Life Building. Toronto 
Solicitor of patents aiftl expert. Patents, 

ÎÏÏ:» c°Pyrlfflits, design patents
procured in Canada and all forel^^coun-

FAIR WEATHER Si CO., 
84 YONGE, 

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J• LUOS DIN.
Isaac N. 

Tbe Tribune from London at
corner
loon.Dec. 28, 18V9.
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